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Refreshments and favors for
U WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY PARTY;

i TEMPTING MENUS BY MRS. WILSON
Rccipcs for Cherry Ice, Washington Pic and Other Dishes

the Dinner or the Luncheon on February 22 a Success A Delicious
Way to Prepare Chicken

By Bins. M. A. WILSON
.(CesyrUht. 1010. by Mrs M. A. Wllion.

Ail rlahts reesned )

"CURST In war, first In peace and
first in the hearts of his country-

men; thus today Georpto Washing-

ton's noblo character provides us

with a theme for thought. Our pa-

triot's noblo mien, his great love of

homo lifo and his ambition to make

the colonies stand g,

IT

j--

ii

ana upon meir un
feet during distress and po erty and

success, brings homo to us today the

fact that we arc now one of the
greatest nations on the face of this
earth; peace-lovin- fighting if wo

must to protect the helpless and the
oppressed and willing to forge on-

ward to righteousness and justice.
In the birthplace and the home of

the Cradle of Liberty we hallow the
name and memory of Washington.

A Washington Luncheon

(Sen ice for four persons.)
Washinpton Cocktail

Puree of Onion
Pork Tenderloin Broun Gravy

Baked Potatoes Spinach
Lettuce

Washington Pie Cakes Coffee

Washington Cocktail
Juice of three oranges,
Two tablespoonfuls of puheuzed

Bttgar,
Four tablespoonfuls of crushed

toe,
Four tablespoonfuls of sirup from

maraschino cherry bottle.
Mix thoroughly and then divide

into four portions. Now roll a mar-
aschino cherry in pulverized sugar
and place on the rim of the glass
with a thin slice of lemon.

Puree of Onion

Mince eight onions fine and then
'place in a saucepan and add

One medium-sue- d carrot.
One faggot of soup herbs,
Six cupfuls of cold water.
Cook slowly until the onions and

carrots are soft and then rub

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

! Where ar the patterns obtained which
are osen lor the rrtnen peattiini rioine
now helnr mndn In thU country by the
French wounded fund?

tors at W ashlnirtnn'a Illrthditr purts.
S. mat nhiulo of red U known as 'Mt Il-

ium red?,!. Bow ran n small rajr be prevented from
curling up at the corner?

S. What U the teehnlrnl difference between
v chilTon and georgette rrepe? j

Deicrlbe a not el trlmmlnr now used on
satin afternoon dresses. '

To a Dailj Reader
The question jou asked about the

business man and criticism li to be
answered in a special article, w hlch will
appear on this page within the next
weeK or go.

To E. McG.

...I. t..7 ..tut.. IIU ii.w.u uvvui. ...w
Boiuier wnoso mum wus u uinim picnic

9 'send in her name und address? A
I mother who has not heard from her boy
6 la anxious to discos er if she can Kot In
''touch with those who had charge of the

Ah4 case sne menuoneo mm rf me uoy
who drew the picture or the engine.

A Pusiy Willow Poem
a To the Editor 0 Woman's Past:

y Dear Madam Do you eer print orlclnals
when they are free. alo anonymous? Ml
apellinjr la poor, my poetry worae but I d- aura ilka to know what jou think ot mi""' the jiAnniKaEP.

If t ahould have a Harden,
Be Jt e'er eo email,

I'd plant a hedge of pussy willow
t Around it for a wall.

1 K

S"or when the noera aro all dead
And the earth Is brown and sere,

tTp pops pussy willow's shaggy head.
With a ' Cner-o- , spring la here "' V II S. V.. P.

7 smart little poem. R. S.
V. P. Any time jou have another one
as sprightly fend it along.

Mother Cat and Kitten
ffo th Editor 0 Vfoman's fane

Dear atadam Having aeen In the Woman a

fi Kgcbanse where a party wanted a Kitten.
3 .,.. . ttiut f hve n. little beautv
i 1 can havo. and ahe can have the mother

S7. ,,(. ST. too. if she would like It oth are
"Ittmarkad beautifully. The reaaon for eel- -

,llO W.riU bUUU ..Wilis. - ...- - ... .
." .i ... .fill not 1fr tna havat

a rmi wilt rat ma a frond home for
tm I will thank jou very much.

f, Vy' liUli ucv-

V As we had already procured the klt-.- -
fnr th reader when this letter as

received, I am pausing on the generous
, .rtt i nm of our tat loers Does

V tfi soAe one want to take both mother and

. iffMiraTded to her. .

f i HI-I rT.1aTvati. rtnfrriinri""-- ' -i-- v
i.- -

tM Editor ot Woman' pact:
.- -. .M.jtBm rafi vnii t.ll me whsre are

nvaral telegraphy schools In Philadelphia?
1 s Mow long la the course when iearnlns

AI ...,
s Tfnat are th. tirl tdesraphjra paid

e CllUll.fil..l
Th) length of the eourso In telegraphy

ends on tne aDuity 01 me pupu 10
rrc Sometimes It takes weeks and
setimes it takes months to turn out a

He4 operator.
m salary earned also depends on the

liHitv of the operator. Some earn ISO
KLJ' Hienth and others anywhere up to $150
ETAZ month. ... , ..

1 r jr you win sena mo a
'envelope I can give you definite

Bbout school where you can
ftirn telegraphy.

To Be Probation Officer
i0t)H Ztttor 0 irotnan'a Paot:

Mr Madam Will you please publish In
C4ltunn ina iohowios miormauuii
th. writer lb a.airoua ot ooiaimrar

a W the ludg of th Juvenile Court!
llmleJpal CourtT Do tbssa Judfta ap.

pfOBAUOB Oincersr tvuat im mi mmimir
Affle.rT What ateoa should

Taken to btcome approbation offlcexT la
Mi awrvlc examination required.

u CkarlM I Brown presides over
nm Ceurt ana u president

MM Municipal cuun. wmeu
ail tuevcouns. xne omer

MuailelBaU Court ara u
M fcOtroaua, JUyroorKl

h&sm

'Jetting Your Money's Worth
Do jou ecr look at our next

door neighbor and w onder how she
makes a dollar go as far as It docsl
Making money go far docs not hap-
pen by chance It i? the icsult of
careful planning and careful study-
ing. There is a high art to getting
jour monej's worth out of moncj'

It Is Just this high art Mrs. IVil

son hai In mind In giving to house-lc- s

her series of marketing ar-

ticles one of w hlch appears on the
Woman's page each I'rlday. Look
for the one next Friday and sco If
It doesn't hold something for you.
Tho coming one will be the third of
three articles on bujlng beef.

through a fine sieve and then cool

and measure and add one cupful of
a

milk to eery two cupfuls of the

puieo and add two level tablespoon-

fuls of flour to each cupful of tho
mixture. Dissolve the flour, using
a folk or wire whip to beat with.
Bring to a boil and cook slowly for
ten minutes. Season and add

Tuo tablespoonfuls uf parsley.

Washington Ice
Rub one can of canned cherries

through a fine sieve and then add

sirup made of
Tuo cupfuls of sugar,
One cupful of uatcr.
Bring to a boil and cook for fie

minutes. Add to the prepared cher-

ries and then place in the freezer
and freeze, using three parts ice to
one part salt.

A Mount Vernon Washington
Dinner

Celery Pepperhash
Oystcis on Half Shell

Strained Vegetable Soup
Roast Chicken, Split Style

Broun Graxy
Curt ant Jelly

Baked White Potatoes
Creamed Onions

Coleslaw
Washington Pic Coffee

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
MImm flenerlete Chiipln, who la nnnlatant

to the necretar. handle- -, the correspond-
ence of the Hoard of temora In Wo w-
hin. ton, I), c.

George Unkhlngton wore hl hair lone..rrr murn pomirrra, nrunei nuck nna
gathered Into a lurge allk bag at the

3. The lone, narrow aklrt, trimmed with two
yr more narrow full ruffle, la return-ing to popular tutor.

4. A noorlr lighted room with dirk wood
work can be materially brightened up
by the use of light or white lurtuln-nn- d

d wallpaper. ,
5. When a drop of jellow pill- - Into the while

0,i.?n.irer .",.ri,n .be separated ngaln
the ahell lnticl of atIt will nttach Itwlf to the ahell.

8. Left-ov- er pieces or cretonne may be madeInto pocket for grorerr lists. Doubletun irrionne uintoit in hair, edge Itwith tu lie and. dUlde the pocket Intocompartments for the suiaU tablet and,a pcncU.

.11 Crane, II Gilbert Cassldy and Eu- -
actiu . xuiiniweil

Judgo Brown appoints the probation
?mc.e.rr The s"'arv ranires from J900to $2600 a sear. To make application

" i'OB'"u" eo to jtoom 504, CityHall, where miu will hn uv,i ... .in ...
a blank Vo cU 11 senlcn exnminfuion

.' uul
.0required.

To Wash Spati
To the Idllor of troman'j Pane
if ?t,!?..,Ma?K,mT'vv?u,'1 !ou kindly tll mo,.,' hi. mriu m warm soapy waterscrul;bln hem with a, small The?are beginning to pn soiled looklnS other.
? --th." vRro P'ectly good I would Ilkafor a short time set

J. at p
afanv irlrln rln !... A ..A , .

ono.Sf ,he,sood '
pure, white soap flakes on market ormake a suds of good, pure, white soap '

."tauM,
dirt off 111-- .-- j a.. -- .. hCt '

...iliac: in waier nr tYt B?imatemperature to nmiH ., .!.,., u.i,." -

and In place of st. enuous wringing pre",
the water out of them To drj nanc
trivance Spnts shrink a little In wash-ing, but they soon stretch again

In Buying Wallpaper
T "

AlUCIl Of the charm nr . .. -- n
room lies In its color There are FfSih v nrlncln'es. however which '

...hlS apmehfo'us papei
-vlsable. while a Bunny room demands

netlemr,he"o:,IcalTstr?,!e,
trive a higher appearance hori!
o?noa d''r"CS0Hb'a'nrJ..LhV.h tl,ehuso I

nnnnrn.T...T.L ra,,s nna "aterails, make the room lowc
The hallwnv. whlT. fa !. 1 .. . . l

HTnl SlVrllti "a" &table atmosphere In which color Is an
ment" nndV .'" lreat:. 'L ;,""" . Lr".'ia,i",,s UBd it should ,

chaVmrngToToklaTne0,.?''!
pattern. '

For the !IUn- - mnm .v,.. .. .,...
brown, gray and green are generally ad -
v Isable, but rome rooms need a soft 1

coral or deep shade of old rose or yel- -
low, which give a restful effect, moreespecially Where the unnitnnFtf I. I...iwhit. in tone V,;.".":'""1"'nanem
advantage, as thej-- cover Imperfections
In walls more readily than plain ones.

Japanese grass cloth Is often used.Imitations are leas expensive, and como
In dull gray, green, blue, warm gray
and soft brown.

Each room should harmonize with
mat opening into u, so that the colors
will not clash when doors are opened.

Different treatment is necessary In thedining room, which should be most at-
tractive, for it is here that the family
gather three times a day, and the en-
vironment should be cheerful to promote'
good digestion. Imitation of woven tapestry or burlap weave are always in
good taste, although a figured paper is
admissible. Unfortunately, these are
expensive, but can be purchased In imi-
tation to produce good results.

A frieze of green and white birch
trees harmonizing with a dark brown
woodwork will break the formality of a
plain wall, and the tapes-
try papers ln soft old blue and green
and possibly warm grays touched with
lavender are charming if tha lighting

awatWKtv

That Will Help to Make

lliit Chicken. Split Style
Trcpare the chicken as for roast-

ing. Do not fill. Rub well with
shortening and then pat in plenty of
flour. Place in a roasting pan and
roast until tender; bnsto frequently
with hot water.

Washington Pie
Place in u bowl
Three-quarte- cupful of sugar,
One egg.
Cream well and then add
Four tablespoonfuls of shortening,
Three-quarte- cupful of water,'
Two cup; uls of flour.
Three tcaspoonfuls of baking pow

der.
Beat hard to mix and then pour

into two w pie tins. Bako
for twenty minutes in a moderate
oven.

While the cake is baking placo in I

saucepan
One cupful of milk,
One-ha- lf cupful of uatcr,
Six level tablespoonfuls of corn-sta)c- h.

Dissolve tho starch in milk and
water and then place on the fire and
bring to n boil. Cook for five min-
utes and then lcmovc and add

One uell-beatc- n egg,
One-ha- lf cupful of sugar,
One tcaspoonful of lanilla.
Beat well to mix and then cool.

Spread on one layer and then place
tho second layer in position and
then spread top layer with jelly and
then with eoconnut. Cut in pie
shape wedges and serve.

THIS SILHOUETTE
IS DISTINCTLY NEW

JiiHH' fRi
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Dowered rhiffon and black satin
arc combined in this charming
frock. Its (.iiliouelle is distinctly
new, partaking of the general loose

lines of the season

A Dails rashion Talk by Florence Rose
A ITER one has viewed the latest

from the other side of the
Uitr. Tli.ra . u. a linn In nmif ,"! ..w vw a., fc.c
styles which Influence America are leal
ly born, nothing makes a stronger 1m
presslon than tho method of drapery used
to construct the bodices of the newest
of tho new frocks. To give them just a
casual glance. It might bo said they were
sloppj', a vcrj plebeian term, but oft- -
times a verj' descriptive one A Btudj

I

1,ow"cr' or the ncw cl0hes convinces
one tlmt whlle the effect may be that of

'- -" l" cut Is ,n "
a disguise, for the roomj-- . comfortable
I0,' ',a8 Bnl"ed nl' beCflU8e f
t'ie cIeer "neers that fashioned the
gannents.

following the extremely tight bodice
nf l.inf npnsnn. thlfl roomv flttlnrr nt ViA

UPP" Part f th6 b'ly htr'k"
tlrel new note ln the fasl'lns and is
instrumental in giving us a change in the
silhouette.

There is very little difference notice- -
able In the snouiucrs of tho garments

.ot the last jeai s models and those of
'Jl1"6"', The change Is below the
shoulder and the frocks aro cut to
Bo an Uncorscted effect The tendency
of most of these frocks Is to havo as. .wl w.v.rrtnti!e a Innbl... , ,. -"" "'. -- .w"...K uacn HS
front. The uacK omiines is much looser
than the front. When the back Is made
In the extreme of this fashion, the waist-
line Is nearly always elongated.

The model depicted today is an i.reliant Illustration of the "comfv" Rtvip.
for spring. Tne artist nas drawn the back
view of tho frocK mat you may see the
hloused effect of the back of the bodice
and the lowered waistline. This dress
is made of nowerett cnirfon combined
with black satin. The apron front, tho
front of the bodice and the flowing
sleeves are of the flowered chiffon. The
draped foundation and the soft girdle
which ties in a bow at the right side
of the back are of the black satin. The
chiffon Is draped over at the back of the
bodice to give a panel effect.

The large hat Is of black satin. The
crown is draped with a wide ribbon of
a contrasting color, which ties at the
front ln a huge bow,

(Inquiries are solicited and may be ad- -
l ...XHii utA tt tMm n.w.n.n.. V

UKCe- - - "- - ..vn0j.u,,,j

February 22 party with our soldiers in
Please Tell Me

What to Do
By CYNTHIA

C)nthia Answers "All Worried"
You had better bo without delay to

tho Domestio Kclatlona Court on
Tw cntj'-flr- st street nboo Ilace. Tell
one of the women in charga there jour
irouDio just as told it to me. She
Will Chfl f nrnmnf n.wt Imm.tnla
adleo and will know better than any
one else what can be dono In the mat-
ter. Keep brao nnd do not do nnv- -
thins that will Irritate jour husband
into beatlns jou. Perhaps jou cry and
nae him about this trouble. That sel
dom helps. It only makes a man want
to seek other soclet'. Do not delay
consulting the court. This will not mean
that jou will hae any publicity in the
matter. But jou will certainly be
neiped,

From Paul
Dear Cjnthla I would llko to thank

the frentleman who signed himself 'P.L. H." His Ideas on the subject about
which I wrote to jou, Cjnthla, vteroery good, and I mean to abide by his
words. As he said in his subject that ho
hoped this Information would be of alue
10 me, I would llko to show my appre-
ciation bj rcpljlne to him PAUL.

our letter was published In the
Cjnthla column of the Kvenino Public

on Tuesdaj1, February 11,

What About School?
,.?..car.CnthlaI " n Blrl nineteenago and am mine in this city

J?" and a half I hae many friendsin the town I formerly med In. Itoms that since I am here I hao madeerv few friend Tho Birls I workwith are all icry nice when at work,but ns fir as Msltlns each other orBolnB out together, none of them Becmsto be of mi kind I do not taro forclubs, so will jou therefore kindly tellme how I can mako friends through
another source, v. T,

Hae jou eer tried attending night'
courses at arlous schools? hend a ,
Sf Blnmli.,1 ... T- n- .....1
We may be able to direct jou further

Cue Her a Little Time
Dear Cjnthla I am a sailor andliae been going with a girl nero forthe last jear I am twenty-thre- e and

Hue Is tcnt-on- e I asked her recentlyto marrv mo when I am mustered outhhe said thit she cared for me. butwas not ready jet to get married, nsshe wa fond of a good time 1 thenasked her If 1 watted a enr or twowould I recehe a fiuorable answer,
and she told me she did not know.

ow, what I want to know, do you
think It worth mj while to bother withher or not? C. H. 13.

It would seem that the jounc girl
does not loo jou as flit should Ioethe man she will mirrj. It may be,
howcer. that she will learn to loejou if she already cares for jou, andrespects you nnd she Is still ery
joung Since there Is not another girl In
tho question, why not hold on to thothought until jou see It will not do?Hut in the meantime do not nn in urn
this girl exclushely, sec others nnd let
her nils., 5011 a little You know the,
old proerb, ''Absence makes the heart
(..v., ,w,,wt-- . itJ HUB HIIU UCrilHP
sno will nnd she does care If i,

till seems Indifferent after a jear, It
would seem foolish to wait longer.

He Never "Showed Up"
Deir I am a joung girl ofeighteen About two months ago I

met a joung man at .1 dance He
stimed to euro for mo a whole lot nnd
dtneed with mo the whole evening Be-
fore the dance was oer, I put mj hatand coat on and said. "Well I guess
I'll be going," and he said, "I hope wo'll
meet ngalnj

Wednesday evening, to my surprise,
met him at a parts. He asked If ne

could escort me home, and I said ves
When the partj was over he said, "Walt
outsiue tor me eo 1 waited for about
twentj- - minutes and he never showedup, ho I went home alone. I see him
often and he- is mad at me I love him,
dear Cvnthla, nnd don t know whether
to speak to him or not What shall I
do7 SMILING KITTY.

How could jou love n man jou met '

ejes and the
that "ad

treated you very The Eooner a wavo of some emotion
jou forget him. the better It will be
tor jou. lou should not go to dances '

UlUIlt'. Alwajs have an older woman
comntr
known
have been properly introduced.

Which Does He Like Rest
Dear Csnthla I am a joung girl,

fifteen jears ot age, and am a In
high school In my class there Is a boy
who Is one jear my senior. He is a
very nice bos', gentlemanly in his wajs
and also very attractive looking I
....,,-..v..- .. i... uw, m vnu oim
we have always been friends

Now, Cjnthla there are a couple of
girls that also like this boy. One girl
teems to be very Jealous, but the other
doesn't seem to bother. I believe th.it
he likes me and I believe he likes the

but I would like to find out whom

IK
Is Jealous heard that I wan going to
move, and she seemed quite pleased
How should I treat this kind of a girl'
I treat her very nice now I think that
she Is trjlng to get this boy awa I
?" .nol ru,n afte,rv,tms b,?i't,.oUt X ,nlnU
thit she s

BltOWN-EYE- BKTTY

Why on earth my little girl, should
inree

teen' T

like
be1

friends with And stop this silly
Jealousj course, be nice to the lit- -

girls and to the as well, but do
not be sntlmentalv-o-

u ore too voung

Are Deceitful."
Dear Cynthia I jou because

I have read lyour for quite some
time nnd find that you give good, sound
advice to those who need It ,

T U..a l.nun nnlrttf .1 Vl It Mlllnr, tn.l.i
for about a jear and nm much
In love with her. She tells me that
loves me, and I have believed but

now nt a loss as to what to believe

turn felt

she

IirUKtll U, UM.v.. ..Hn put, linn
taiinii. n.t- - nirture anu receiver hi.
She told that if she broke this prom-
ise a fourth time could be

no longer loved me. but now she
declares that she still loves me I had
tor1 the" time tlmt" she' ftdbeen
writing him and telling me she was
not. but now j nm " ;v ni oe nani
to believe her or any girl In the
future. uo " AV'i". ilrltreated fairly or that the
i. ... ..? Rrtme lme aito would hae

In a girl's word, but now
laugh at Idea of doing so.

My faltn in a smo -- wm hub nao
tk hlrtW
May a' 'our and

of of your readers of,
young lartV In who sajs1 she
Still loes but who left my
letters unanswered

I am .UNBELinVER
Ydu have had an unfortunate and

experience, with this girl who
not kept her word.

fast and loose with you
you would do well to take her at her
word, "that If ? wrote a tlmo
she meant not care." her
that you not believe her, not
allow to lose faith In
women because one la There

so many very good and true women
In this world. It la a pity to allow

wno is not
,mi-- j feBiwi vuur ill uinera, vn

Mr

.

THE "bFF-THE

sV M "f I iHilHlBHabiiBjiv

LK. f wHiLHMX '

n

I- -

'
aiiBsVoHiK

I ,

il ilie-- c li.it express a pirtirulariy happy tendency of tpringtime
bonnets ihc offdhc-fac- e tilt. In the one hat we ere that the ogue of
embroidery has even invaded the millinery world. There are emart
touches of il on the Milan ftnin. The olhcr chapeau chows how charm- -

inglj novelty ostrich tan be combined villi hemp

So Married
By DEYO

1313. by TubMo Ledger Co.

Carson's almost frightened

knowing SffVnme,LptrtTh.llnll"0Une"' Uuth
rudely Scott felt

Junior

others,

column

feoott began to mend lie
Ono day he was

sitting up and the next ho was out of
bed dressed and chafing to get out of
doors The flist day ho was up Gene
Mathews telephoned that he was com-
ing, hi

"I'll bring Uetty If I ma,' he tsaia
to Ruth

' Como along,' said Ituth 'He's so
that d welcome any Ho may

l.ll,,ft ,.!, 1, anaa ,,,, A,.n1l """' "l" """'' '''--
tnd so tnc came, ana the tour joung

people had quite a merry time
Betty turned to rtutli.

By wa," she' liughlnglj-- .

"Who was tho man I saw jou
at tea with other day?"

There was a silence which P.utli broke
after a moment with a nervous little
laugh She felt guilty Scott
was looking at and felt like a
panicky littlo girl

'Where wero she fenced.
"Just a couple of tables from you "

Bettj returned Sho wished now that
she hadn't spoken There was u some-
thing In the atmosphere that sho felt
was strained and tense Bettv had
made tho rcmsrk lightly enough, al-

though Bhe had been near enough to
see some of the little byplay that had
gone on and had a littlo about

hhe had seen tho tcnto loon in isicit

sweep over him that, brought with It
fnlntneBS He was not very strong as jet,

jnmj of kind would have

resolutelj- - back. The one question
In his was the fact

that lluth had not tho fact
that she had had tea with Nick Carson
alone Tor that she had done
this was obvious from rvlut Betty had
hintid.

That there was something behind all
.1,1 waH ery evident, nnd Ruth It

to ""' something, so sno e- -

marked llBhtly, Tha t vv as the day I
lunch with Dayton, fecott bhe
got corralled at tho hairdressers ana
left me to Nick"

oh jes," Scott ns though
ho remembered tho entire Incident. And
then Gene another
nnd the situation was pjrt allj "
When Hetty went with into the
bedroom to get her things sho turned
toward her Impulslvelj

. ,lutn dear, 1 hoDe l didn't do any- -

uiinb tactless I'm afraid I
,n0 Ba,d an thing hcott. hut

inow j meant nothg wrong."
A sudden' toward Betty

such a thing? lou act as tnougn l
was trying to deceive Scott Isn't that
ruther

,
fJrew jaek flUH,lne ,.,

that Bcott seemed surprised," stam- -

red "I'lease forgive me, Ituth, for
interfering"

"Scott his engagements .i,h
Ituth went on coldly, a little

I,.. tnm nha Ifn.U, tlint TYlttV Wnllltl
'understand the allusion to that..... which lluth had always resented,

I do the same." finished,
..O1. ...i ri.ini, mi.oi,.n .hnnt the

brought herself up with a sudden reso-

lution to say nothing moro. Hadn't
almost lost Helen Townsend's friendship
through Just such a misunderstanding as
this? And besides, what possible good
could come through antagonizing Betty?

, "I don't really think so," she said
auckly. fm just cross ana noma to

Q j,ettj-- . I told Geno over tele-
that SCOlt WaS a" " a bar

and I I'm Just from the
J I'll be so glad when he can
lout and around again. He minds ter- -

being connncd to the nouse.

And so H was In that way that the
aublect was dropped, but Ituth knew
that Betty had not It, and
Betty Knew mm ror some reason uutn
had not told Scott of this tea engage-
ment. Who was this g man?
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thought Bottj, wrinkling her brows and
trjlng to remember where she had seen
his faco before Ho looked vaguely fa-
miliar, and jet she did not know his
name. Sho thought of the incident all
the way home, although she said nothing
to Geno about It Ordinarily she would
have thought nothing at all of seeing
Ruth at tea with another man besides
her husband. Betty Lambert had all
her llfo believed In friendships between
men and women, but there seemed to
be something moro to all this, nnd lluth
had spoken so sarcastically about Scott's
engagements with women. Could It be
possible that Ituth did not approve, that
sho resented Scott's friendship with
other women, with her? It might very
easily be true

Back In the apartmont Ruth was evad-
ing the lfcsue. Sho nsked Scott If he
weren't tired and If ho would like his
dinner In bed ; she talked and laughed
about cverj thing, but that one thing
was on her own mind and on Scott's,
until flnallj marking Scott's silence
she burst out suddenlj.

ut course I know what jouro think
lng. Scott. Whv rton'tvounsk mo nulte
frankly about tho other da-- , now that
uetty Lambert lias dono her best to
mako a mountain out of a molehill?

' I'm sore that Betty did not mean to
do an thing of the klid, ' Scott returned
quietly. "And jou know I am quite will-
ing to have jou do as you think best
about seeing Nick Carson. But it does
seem strange that jou did not mention
It to me the other daj-.-"

(In the next chapter Ituth lias an op-
portunity to turn (lie tables.)

i

Odd Interests
Of the fifteen lines rnnmrlnlncr the

sjstem of Chinese (Jovernment railways',
only oqe was built bj the Chinese them-
selves.

With a new tjpe of tube an y

powerful enough to show up the minut-
est flaw In it four-Inc- h thickness ofsteel can bo produced.

Kansas, Alaska excluded, Is
tho central .State of theLnlted States, lying equally distant from

wiu luur uuunuuries or me countrj.

The Supreme Court of the United
Mates originally consisted of five as-
sociate Justices, which number was in-
creased to eight In 1837 and to nine In
18fil, and again reduced to eight In'1869.

One of the peculiar properties of
'"Mine Is that a th part
of it will give water a deep, yellow
color, and starch a purple. When heated
It rises as a dense violet-colore- d vapor.

The first Income ta ln tho United
States was enacted by Congress in 1862.
to take effect the following year. It
tuxed all Incomes over $600 and under
$10,000 3 per cent, and over $10,000 6
per cent,

in ancient times the country now
known aa Portugal was called Lusltanla.
The present name Is derived from Porto
Oalln the nrlfflnnl... fin.iiill.Hnn nt r.., '... ...- - H.jviiniiuii ui wjju.IU.
which has ever been the chief com-
mercial city of the country.

MAZOLA
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MAZOLA, the oil from corn,
and delicate aa

the daintiest fooda
cooked in it or served
with it. Ask your
grocer for Mazola
Cook Book containing
doxena of delicious re-

cipes.

CORN PRODUCTS
REFINING CO.
P. O. Bex 161, New York
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'HOW U.S.A. SOLDIERS LAUGH
THEIR WAY BACK TO HEALTH i
The Message Between the Lines

lishcd by the Patients and
Hospital for Tubercular Soldiers

Isn't a much better waj' to
become truly acquainted with tho

real boy In tho American army than
to get hold of the paper ho publishes.
When you get under tho skin of It
you can understand everything the
American army accomplishes.

Tho Stars and Stripes, tho official
publication of tho A. E. F puts tho
matter very aptly: ,

"Tho French for A. E. r" It says,
"has always been Ma Jeune armce
Amcrlcalne.' It has been translated In
solemn official documents; more im-
portant, it has also bean translated in
tho hearts of tho Trench army and of
tho French people. And tho 'Jeune' Is
moro than a qualifying adjective; it
is a tribute to whatever of zest, what-
ever of enthusiasm and whatever of
elan tho fighting man has shown."

I do not mean to devote this
article to the Stars and Stripes,

but rather to a littlo magazine which
calls itself tho Star Shell. It is, as
its editorial page informs jou, printed
and published by the patients and
corps men of U. S. A-- General Hospi-
tal No. 17, Markleton, Pa. And the
reconstruction department of the
United States army records that this
Is tho armj' tuberculosis hospital for
tho State of Pennsjlvanla and in it
are being treated 200 soldiers with
tuberculosis, many of them from over-
seas.

Through every line of tho clover
little magazine you can feel the breeze
of what the Stars and Stripes editor
called zest and enthusiasm; the zest
to flght this second fight, tho regain-
ing' of health. There are tho quips,
tho Jests and the sallies that can
never be forced, but must of necessity
como from an exuberance of spirits
exuberance that rises to challenge
anything that savors of 111 fortune
and therefore cventualty conquers it.

These men aro determined to get
well and they are getting well. Here
aro somo Interesting figures furnished
by Lieutenant R. B. Hurst in the
Star Shell:

"Tho hospital," ho writes, "has been
running since March, 1918, and the
last bIx months has averaged about
200 patients. Altogether since tho
hospital opened we have had 467 pa- -

Adventures With a Purse
ta'XT'OU would be surprised," the pcr--- -

son In authority confided to me,

"how many people buy one of these rings
to wear with their platinum and diamond
Jewelry." As a matter of fact, I think
I wouldn't be surprised, for so skillfully
wrought are these sterling sliver rings,
with such carefully cut brilliants, that
Indeed thej- - quite defj-- detection. I havo
made n rather extended search among
these rings in all the shops, for they
havo alwajs had a fascination for mo
Somo daj-- when my ship comes In, I nm
going to have the kind of ring I always
havo wanted, but until then well,
picture this one for Instance A lirge
glowing pearl forms the central stone
It Is smooth and lustrous with a pinkish
shade. The sterling silver shanks or
sides of the ring are set with clear
scintillating brilliants, and the pearl Is
encircled with these sparkling stones.
The price is $6 50

Guess whose birthday comes this
week? Yes George Washington's And
if you're giving a little party or enter-
taining bridge club or sewing circle, it
would be a good idea to use little
hatchets for table decorations. They
come most Patriotic appearing hatchets

' reu, wniio anu diuo une smaiiesi
size, perhaps two or two and n half
Inches ln length, are priced three for
five cents, and the prices Increase up to
ten cents for one of the eight or ten Inch
size. At least you'll want to fill one of

'these larger ones with candy, and hand
It to the littlest boy as jou tell him
solemnly the storj- - of the .boy who never
told a lie.

When jour best friend calls up and
sajs she thought she'd run over for
luncheon, such a scurry there Is to havo
everything spick and span so she'd know
what a particular housekeeper jou arc.
But how about jour silver? Ah me.
what a task, to be sure! What with the

The removal of a hair growth
from under the arms or the
face can be very easily accom-
plished by using this excellent
preparation. Sold by drug
and department stores.

Price fl.OO. Samples lOr.
Txt 1'evre to, 310 '. 15th Mt.. I'hlla.

gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllj

SPRING AND
SUMMER 1919

Millinery

w& imLJMm'.r,'

5the shops

of tho Star Shell, a Magazine PmB'

Corps Men of Pennsylvania's ,

J

tients. Of this number twenty flvei
came in on litters and of the whole
number elnco the opening wo hava
had only eight deaths, while sixty-fou- r

havo been roturned to duty and, '
elghty-flv- o have been discharged from
tho army on certificate of disability,
but In good enough condition to re-
turn immediately to work. Tho re-
mainder, are making very satisfactory
progress.'"

TpHIS hospital feeds no scrap
JL heap," writes Captain James TV.

Wood, medical chief, you can
readily bellcvo It going through tho
very "alive" pages of the Star Shell).
"Every man, soldier or soldier patient,
must fit into somo position in tho
world nnd thoro perform his personal1
service."

Tho determined spirit and splendid;
viewpoint of the boj's aro graphically
summed up in nn editorial in the Star
Shell by Captain Joseph Walsh, com-
manding officer at the hospital. Cap-
tain Walsh Is a Phlladelphlan and an
authority of note on tuberculosis.
."Wo havo conquered fear," lie)

writes. "There is nothing we cannot
do. Previously compromise was so
common as to appear natural the
future road Is straight.

"It will bo tho ago of the unafraid,
capable, of going forward without look
lng back; tho ago of Athens after
tho failuro of Xerxes, Romo after Han-
nibal, Russia after Tamerlane, under
a world Magna Charta. We are the
children of this reborn civilization and
will be its statesmen, its scientists, its
artisans. Futuro nges will envy our
years.

saTTTHETHER we enter on this ora
VV this month or six months from

now makes no difference, provided wo
enter on it well, for we have fifty
j ears before us, fifty j'eais of an ex-
quisite enjoj'ment, thb moro to bo
appreciated tho moro perfect the
health."

The commanding officer is to be con-
gratulated on the splendid American
spirit In General Hospital No. 17 and
Sergeant Russell Weidler and Ser-
geant Dale E. Winterbornc, editors of
the Star Shell, aro to bo congratulated
for publishing a written document of
this spirit.

fire In tho cellar, sliver tarnishes almost
ns fast as you polish it. Well, now, that
depends on the polish used In the first
place. This that I know of Is a paste
which Is to bo applied with a sponge.
It has been especially prepared by the
shop which sells It In twenty-liv- e and
fifty cent Jars, nnd I think jou would be
very well pleased with It.

For tho names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Hditor of Woman's Page,
HvisNiNO Public Lldokr, or phone
tho Woman's Department Walnut
3000.

HEMSTITCHING
TUCKING AND PLEATING

FIMfST IN TIIK CITY
Muttons Covered lliittimholea Vfarie
L. NACHMAN & COsfiofv-RgSfflff- i,

1'hune .Wi..nijtH13

ALICE G. PEARLMAN

Children s
Ready -- to -- W ear

Shop
129 South 16th Street

OUR STORE ORDERS
BUY ANYTHING ANYWHER1

OurcuatomersarenotconflntKltathestalt
of any one store but may divide their

bo as to pet the very best values.
We have been In business for over 27 years

and Invite the closest scrutlnyof our busi-
ness method by responsible housekeepers.
MARRIOTT BROS.,1118 Chestnut

F. M. CAMPBELL CO.
1731 Chestnut St.

ar offering
this month

A 20 DISCOUNT
ON AM.

FURNITURE AND
UPHOLSTERY STUFFS

I

SrEClAI IA' I'ltlCKI) One louU XVI
rrenfh (Jriir Fnameled and Derorated
liedroom IHultr, rotnprUlnir 2 single beds
I bureau with hmtjlnr mirror, 1 dressi-
ng1 table) vtlth triplet mirror. 1 table. 1

rocker. 1 chair, 1 floor lamp with silk
tthude. 1 tuhla latnii with silk shade.

l'rlr $1400.00. fSale price 1000.00.
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TYU)aBLYNN.lne
, V 1528 0iesniUaSt
An Apparel iiuj) for the Hitter lircsicd Women

.5

',
$A

Are 100 wool not AX! t rJ 7fHA jersey. They aro youth- - TSjJ j( '
XjsX fu' serviceable and 5- -

Vg charmine. And .one A-'-
" rTTV does not often find such I w ""Irl

,V an assortment of pleas- - J'Y f I lS PJI
'nK styles and shades. .(& j yw ' T

k ' 26.50 1- -4

'
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to 48.50 l I

Also
Furs

Frocks Blouses Tailored Suits
Coats Gloves and Sllfc Hosiery
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